
WOMEN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS

ENDS YEAR OF SPLENDID WORK

Chronicling 11 year of steady niul
tl progress, llio Women's

Hoard nf Missions today began It iI

meeting, geMng Into session nt
10:30 o'clock thla morning In the chapel

of Central Union cluircli.
Practically excry neat win occupied

Tlio mornlg mm given lip largely to
business rcportji, niul lit the noon hour
a IiiikIiioii wan given parish; the members and Isllors'hail liiticheoii
house. Hcshlcs member of tlm
lo.ird, many Interested spectators were
present lit the business meeting

The hall wan iirtMloally decorated
with lilies of the valley and other (low-

ers. .

as
tlio

I

tho

In x

will reelected

Mrs. Theodore Illchards, president, Itlchnrds, prcMilrnt; lc( prsltlcnis.
poke brlelly of work of mis- - Mrs w c. Mrs u neiieuicr.

ilurlng past jenr, anil con- - Mrs V. J. Torhex, Mrs J I,
tho olllcera and who man: recording secretary. Miss M I.,

make the work the missions Khoclcy; homo secretary, Mrs Carl An

nuel essfnl. I drew n; foreign secretary. AKnes
Miss K Bheeley, recording sccrc-- I Judd; treasurer, Mr II I' Dllllng-tar-

read a of Inti resting and ham; assistant treasurer, V I

lnlructlxo nxcrngo auditor, O C. Hwaln.
tendance at sessions throughout 1911-- 1 In speaking the election of

I'llJ. said Miss Bhocley report, . eers for tlio sear. Miss Hiiecicy

stands two nloxe the best of previous
j ears, saxn the one great record of
ninety-eigh- t The houe mission work
tiintlnui's In Its nceuMomod four forms

Hawaiian, Chinese, Japanese and
rurtngiieso Miss Hhtolcy In conclusion
snld that the missions would tontlnuo

POLICE PRACTICE

Attorney Says-Hav- e No Right
to Hold Men Without Ent-

ering Charge.

That tho pollro no right to nr- -

rest nnd hold n man without n chnrge
npiilnst him, pending Investigation, "is

tho nttltudo taken by nn nltomoy to-

day who says ho will tnko tho mnttcr
up nnd In ono caso now up will fight

this practice to n
.liulgo tamer, represent

lug Won Chnng, Chlnmnnu chnrged
with nssnult with weapon, nppenred
befnro .ludgo Mnnsnrriit morning
nnd asked that his client bo Immcdl
nlcly dlschnrgcd, ns tho prosecution
had "nolllcd" tho enso against lilm.
llroxvn wild Hint ho renily to
ntnend tho complaint so ns lo chnrgo
tlio dofondant xvlth slmplo nssnult. r

would not stnud for this nnd ho
Till not hcsltnto to tell tlio Mnglslrnto

bo, He nsked that his client bo ills
chnrged, which tho Court did.

"Tho Court cannot hold this: man
here another chnrgo, hecnuso tho
charge which ho Simula hero for trial
has been nolllcd by tho prosecution!"
shouted I.ymer. Ilo nioxcd that lili
man bo discharged.

"All right," said Ilrown. "The de-

fendant my bo dlschnrgcd, but I xvlll

linvo another wurrant sworn out for
Mb

Lymcr smiled and signaled his cli
ent to wnlk out of tho court room.
Whllo doing bo, Special Officer Apnnn,
noting ns bodygunrd, xvont nlong with
him nnd held him when onco ho wns
nut of tlio police station. In tho menu-tlm-

tho clcrkB prepnrcd nnotlicr xxar--1

rant for tho nrrcst of Wnn Clmng, Ly-

mcr waiting In tho rccctxlng stntlon
for tho formalities to bo gone through,

tamer Kays Hint tho police have no
right to hold nny man for Investigation
without n charge against him. Ho said
Hint tho practice had been going on
for a long tlmo and Hint It wns about
tlmo tho attorneys look tlio matter up.
Ho nays that in tho present enso of
Wan Chong ho would light to tho hit-

ter end.

TOMORROW FOR

FRUIT FLY TALK

Tho llpard of Agrlculttiro nnd For

2 o'clock ns tho dnto for tho special
meeting on tho subject of tho Mcdltcr-iniieu- n

fruit fly, Tlio
notice is ns follows.

(loan! Agiiciiltuto and
xvlll bo held III Senate Chamber,
Capitol building, on Wednesday, tho
Mb lust., 2 p. m to listen to an nd-

dress by Dr. V Will ox nnd D, Tul-la-

ay of tlio Uiille-- Hxporl-jncn- l
ns to tho methods adopt-

ed combating fruit fly.

Tower has been given by tho Hart-fo-

Central Ijihor Colon (o a com
""nillteo of that body to bring

proceedings against
Attorney l.dvvln C Dickinson to com-
pel him to enforce tlio Sumluy "hluo
laws."

Sachs for

DryGoods

to ilo their rooiI work among tho dif-

ferent nationalities lit Hawaii well
ait among thoic who arc In foreign
field.

The llnnnclnl report of the treasurer
Mm. 11. 1' Dillingham, mix rcn-- by
Mrs. V Memro, nssMnnt trensurcr.
The total nsscts of mlslons
atnonnt to $9ill 10,

After the other report had lieen rend,
tlio

tho In the parish houe. This afternoon
the meeting will lontliiue. The oftleers
for the ensuing year will be elected,
and It In uiulerstnod that several of
the present officers bo

Tho present officers lire Mrs.

the the lloimy,
slous the

thoso
helped of

Miss
M.

number Mrs.
reports. Tho

of nlll- -

In her ensuing

havo

finish.

this

wns

on

tho

States

for

ntnnd.t-- 1

expressed her belief that tho old of-

ficers would bo reoloctd this aftrnoon
Ir (jcudder nnd Win A How en will
ithlross the missions today

A large number of women
were present nt tho meeting this morn-

ing

DILL IN IL S.

(Special Mullctl n Cntilc.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4. The

Herbert-Henr- Dlcknell dentist bill ap-

peal has been In the Supreme
Court here. C. S. ALBERT,

Tho nhovo dispatch from Washing-
ton to tlio Hit I lot in todny brings
into tho limelight again n unlipie ensr,
nnd ono which. Insignificant In itself,
lins lieen carried to tlio Huprcmo Court
of tlio United States. Tho matter is
that tho secured xarl- - In
ens ngnlnst Herbert, nciu yinu iioiioiinu

Australian curio dealer, who used
to n shop on King street opposite
(ho Young Hotel. Tlio enses, snld Mr.
Dlcknell todny, began In tho Pollco
Court nnd went through llio various
courts tlio Territory hero, the Hu--

picma Court nlllimtng tlio decision of
tho lower courts, which upheld tlio
judgments. 1'rom Hawaii tho caso
wns carried to tho United States Su
preme Court. Tlio appeals In all
rases were on tho ground thnt ns Her-

bert hns returned from Hawaii, thcro
was n technical bar to Judgment.
Constitutional questions are involved.
Mr. Dlcknell snld this morning Hint
thcro arc a nf affect
cd, as Is ho, by rulings. His own
bill is n comparatively small one,
about $HiO, nnd as enso must In
xolvo K000 to get Into United
Stntos Supremo Court on appeal, it Is
raid thcro arc soma heavy in
xolxcd.

CRICKET OFF TO

A GOOD START

Commencing next Saturday, tho Ho.
nolulii Cricket Club will start a"se- -
rlcM of matehoH whkh It hopes to
(ontlnuo throughout tho present sen

on Tlui llrnt mutch between tho
1 tub's members, plnxcd last Saturday,
xxuh xxell attimled, opcclally bv tho
fulr sex It Is tlm (lull's Intent In, i to
hold a ladlcH' irlcket match later on

Tho Indies of Honolulu nro cordially
hulled to attend at the Maklkl cricket
ground next Saturday, when the 1"
nolulii club will It y i (inclusions wl
tlm Honolulu HihnoI for Hoys, An
oilier m.itih to bo played In n fcxv

estry tills morning fixed tomorrow iitjweiks' time will bo Mnrrled vs. Single,

l'roseciitlng

Tlio mciubirs are anxiously looking
forward to this match, lis tlio young
bacludors are epilte certain they can
gain it victory oxer the old married

A special public meeting of tlio men I'hiy will comnunco nnxt Satur.
of Forestry

at

Stntlon,

inns

Theodora

Hawaiian

docketed

of

creditors

interests

day at 2 o'clock sharp, and tho teams
to represented nt Maklkl next Sat-
urday, headed by tho llrst named ns
captains, will as follows:

Honolulu Selniiil for Ilojs If Illaek-ma- ii

(captain), Mr. Wlthington, Mr
AVInhloy, U Tesch, I.. Cnrrethers, I.
I'ackett, I.. O Illackman, A Johnstone,
O I.nrrle, J Held,

Honolulu Cricket Cluli J It I. Mc-

Lean (captain), II Orny, A. Marshall,
Maxwell, f!. Marshall, A. Rath,

Mr Deaso, Mr Collins, Mr. Giles, A.

Dr Harvey W Wiley, former chief
chemist of tho Statos, recently
became tho father of a boy, his first
born. Dr Wiley, who Is 67, was mar-

ried to Miss Anna O. Kolton year
HBO

On night schools In tho rural dis
tricts of Kentucky, members of the
Stato Association of Country School

I Superintendents base hopes of ellm
Inatlng n largo proportion of State's

I
I adult Illiteracy,

"''jiwwy1
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DR. WEDDK
(Hpeclnl Hill let In Correspond nee )

WAIMIKl', Maul, Juno 1 Dr lolm
Wnddlek ilted flibt mornlni? nt ft n'olocK
nt Ills lioino In Wnlluku of heart fall-- '
lire. Ho Ichvcb n wlfo (uco Wlnnl
frcd llaldwln, sister or County Trcns j

urcr Ij. M. Itnldwln, Mrs. Murdnck and
Mnnngcr I). I). Itnldwln of Mnknxvcll),
n ounn dnughtcr nnd relatives In
Dublin, Ireland, to mourn Ills loss Tho
Into Doctor Weddlrk lmtl been nil Ilia
Islands tunny cars, loea'liic Hint

years ngo nt Kohnln, llaunll, nnd then
nt Kcnlln, Knttnl; then at Wnlnnnc,
Onhii, prior In loontlng on Wnlluku.
Ilo Is nn M. It. C. I'. H S, nnd Is one
of tho highest-ranke- physltlnns In tho
islands. Wns n xxnrm friend of the
Into King Knlnknun. Tho funeral wns
hold from the Unman Catholic Church)
ht I o'clock thin afternoon, Hov. 1'ntli-c-

Mnxlmln omclntlng. Tho sudden
death of Doctor Wcddlck this mornliiR
rotnoxed ono of tho nblcst physlclnns
In tlio County nnd one who xvna he.
loxed In- - nil classes, Portuguese,

JniancH", nntlxes nnd Anglo,
t'nxons ns well

(Continued from Page 1)

ULU

cnuso of n few thousand dollars," mid
President I'cck tills morning following
I ho conference of Itnpld Trnuslt olll

clnls In Ids olllce. ''Personally, I nm
not a laxxjcr nnd cannot speak ns In
tlio legnl pluises of tho mnttcr That
Is w lint Mr. Ihilleutync, Mr, Withing
ton nnd tho Atlorncy ucncr.il nro
tnlklng oxer todny."

Mr. Peck snys that it Is not n mnt
tcr of tlio company going nhend with
llio pax lug "under protest" with (ho
iinilcrstnudlng Hint If It xxlns In llio
I'nltcd Stntos Supremo Couit it
ehould bo paid by tho County. If llio
company's rights under Its frnnchlsu
nro properly protected, it will be
pnxlng "under protest.'
Supervisors Discuss It.

An Ht rip nlong King street
tvTiimiim stream to Nuiinnu street,

which portion of tlio thoroughfnro jet
of Judgments by remains unpavsd. but Included tlio

creditors U. L. irauciunu u iiiipiu

liaxo

tlio

tho

number
tho

tho
tlio

bo

be

Cn. Usborno.

United

a

tlio

not

Irnm

Uml Compnny, ",rH- - '""l "nxcm.

bo pnved with material other than or-

dinary street dirt nnd gobd intentions,
follow lug spirited caucus held last
oxcnlng nt which worn, present nil thu
members of llio llonrd of Supervisors
and Mnnngcr C. (J. Ifnllcutjuo of tho
street railway system.

"Mnnngcr Ilnllcntyno xxns disposed
to meet tho members innro than half-
way In tho conference xxhleh followed
our regulnr meeting," declared ono
member of the Hoard tills mcrnliig.

"Tlio Itnpld Transit Company may
offer objections to tho Injlng of hltu-llthi- r

paxement nlong Its right-of-wa-

on King street. It Is understood that
some among Its directors fnxor tlio
natlvo hardwood blocks for that por-
tion of tlio street.

Manager llnllcntyno's proposition as
outlined to tlio Supervisors last night
was to tho effect that he bolloxcd tlio
directorate of tho company would
agreo to lay pavement nlong Its
rlglit-of-wn- nod between Its tracks,
hut might bo of materia! other than
bltiillthlr.

Tonight thu Supervisors gather In
regulnr session. They will tnko up
tho paving ipicstlon. They nro dispos-
ed lo look with fnvor upon tiio propo-sn- l

coming from tlio management of
Biuini unv nnn nti.i n..,.n.iH

wholo.

lermcd clinuco ns to tlio City
County losing In suit, should

tho action bo fought through to tlio
Supremo Court of tho United States,

PULL OFF COUP

(Continued Irom Page 1)
filling work to iiirno up in this same
district nnd when llio Kownln reela
nation is completed, tho contractors

xvlll havo their dredge on tho Job for
contractu.

Tim hole In vvhleh llio dredgo Is lo
ho built xxns left by Cotton llrotliers,
llio Oakland contractors, who op
rrntod hero for number of oiirs
Tlioy wore nt work on tho Wnrd nvo
hue fill nnd tho holo is relic of
prowess.

"Wo liaxo until July 29, 1013, to fin-

ish1 tills contract," said James U
Young nf tho Uml Young company to

contract Willi

signed yesterday.
tlio Territory wu

Mrs. Marlon Dorsl, nged QO enrs,
was struck killed by switcher on
tlio New VorK, Haven nnd Hart-
ford at Walllngford, Conn.
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HONOLULU TO BE.YOUNfi COLLESE

NAVAL (MR

lloniiliilu, II, and Washington, f

C, will ih.inge places In lelatlxo leu- -

...lulu .. tin. l ti twit until)llllilll t I tl- 'mti'"i'Fm. ,

lint they
laid new Mitlege

building,

iniislriiillon next inniilli Willi tho things Hawaii's adxiiluid pubtle

arrival hero of Hear Stanford. Institution of burning, the llrst annual
of the Hurcail of nnd Imniiiiciiii input exirclses or the s,

nn Importnlit of of- - i'ge nf Hawaii were hold )! nhiy

0," ""'"'"'' . - - .
Trnnslt & may soon
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ililef Yards
lio.ird naxal

iiaiinnai lainiiu,
sit biro to nppralso the d cost Although the graduating class was

of loiiHtruitlnn of the Pearl Harbor hiiiiiII, tho standing of Its members.
drx dm k mid ill tirmliio what addition- - mi linhisllcajli speaking, n ilMliul
al tnmiKiisatlon Is to In. allowed tho cuilit lo tho tollege, n ml tlio presi nla-Sa- n

I'rniiiliin Ilrldgcv Company for tho tlcm of tlegries for mt-l- much l.ngtr
richer concrete thnt lias been' flmillv lasses to nine

oil as necessary for the work II i: Coni-- r of the hoard
Tho local naxy engineers, with tho up-.- reg was not aldo In be present
proval of tlio bureau, have decided onliiml the prliulpil nddress was thus im-tl-

new nnd II Is now available President (lllmnre made u

Uitnn,,na board lo llx the ilu reus" striking address, largi-l- j exlempnra
of cost xxhleh falls on the goxcrnnnnt neons, gnlug brlelly oxir the college's

for ehiinglng llio specllleatlnns ' slmrt eiirec-- r and pointing out some of
Admiral Stanford Is expected hire Its hopes and ambitions The lux oca

some time In iilthough no dell- - lion xvns inado by the Hex. A A

nlto date lias been set for Ills nrrlx'iil iHbirsiilo, ami Leslie Clark, one of the
As any findings of tho lnuril nbnxe grailuales, dillxireil an oriitlon on "The
mentioned must be npprox id b him, It j 1'nictleiil and Tlnorctleul In

doubtless be more convenient fori Hon," vvhleh was an able t

tho board to sit lure, henio tho
local administration of naxy matters

It Is Hie Intention of r. II. Smith,
engineer and manager of tho Sail
rriiiHiM'o llrldge Company, tlrydnek
lonlractnrs, to kiep his force busy at
setting up the crib work for the third

of tin' dock, nod driving new
piles, until the ennerile question lias
been nltleljjlj dlspose-- of.

Marine Improvements.
Tlio rceoinmendatloiis of tho local

Navy civil engineers regarding llio lo-

cation of the Marino ipinrlors, xvlillo

nulla willing to inko xvhnt mny hoi1',"! '""copted ns a xxero fnvor
nnda long

nnd

inoro

big

their

-- ,

July,

ulily considered In Wnslilngton,
as tlio result (he Marino otiloors wllll
bo fnr more, comfortably housed nt

I'eail Harbor. i

According to tho original plans, tlio
quarters, located nt thu oxtremo
southern corner of tlio nrd, vvero
only M) fed from tho road nnd fin feel
apart. Civil Hiigiucor (lay lor recom-

mended thut they ho plnied 100 feet
front tho road i ml 200 t apart, as
thcio Is plenty of room nnd no object
In crowding llio dwellings together.
Tho bureau npprox oil llio removal
from tho rond, hut tut tho spneo bo
txxcoli houses to 100 feet. This, how-
ever, in n ellstlnct Improvement.
Il.ilnl. Dr Deny.

SUSTAINS LOWER COURT'S
ORDER IN LAND CASE

Tho Supii'tno Court handed down n
dee Ihlou tills iifloinoon nllliiuliig thu
order or tho Circuit Couit In ujullim-lu- g

the rule of ,i pleeo of land to 1,

All Leong by J Kiilonu, scrxlng us
guardian for Ills minor children, to
whom llio land belonged

I All Leong uppcnlul from llio lower
day, "and by these plans xvo will hoi court's deolsloii In overruling hlc mo.

tonlliiniitlnu

bringing ono through' nnd thnt not n iiinr- -

roof." jketahlo to
contractors licnid l""0 tllllt "n8 f"110'1

tho nlan that u clovor ono.. to show lino is inarucinuic
Tho

uml n

"II

and

Tliendoro Shonts, president

it day lor
tlio Into'effcct

-

I

GIVES SENIORS

DIPLOMAS

liotalib bel.llixr AllJreos
were llrst in the

but as foreshadowing

Admiral

Is

decided

of argiiiiient
l'rof J S DniiaKhho Inlrn-duelu- g

eanillilalis ibenis
I'n-sid- i lit lilbnore eonfirreil di

'plomas In a titling manner
were boi-- t sung
written annu.il banquet. Miss i

Admlldc llnwin llrst prke, j

Miss Cliilsllin Itniiwi idmrst seeuiid
Miss Mlrl.uu Clalk

prize

WILL OPEN BIDS

will tomoiiovv nfler-poe- m

bv Ho. of Harbor Com-
missioners for the i on Ui in Hun or llio

wlinrf ami tills lotilloihil Im-

provement, whli h has n
of ns ninth illsi iihslou mill as

many totitinversles as the famous
dam, will falily under

way
Tlii're Is Juoo.ono in tlio appiopria-tlo- n

for the vvliaif, and nt Hireling lo
tho plans approved tho Harbor

ml, hlels may bu tiiviinhil on or
on eel tain purls Illds will I. el, en
on ii tlious.inel on foiti humlicil
feel oxtiu, on the wliuif without
sIiimIs ot on the wharf mid sheds Tlio

hlels now nu the
wlinrf without tho shells this
plan It Is epee leei Hint somo of tho
work will eerlielnly conic within
appropriation uml that e euistruellnn

ablo to the work lit thu figure nam 'lion to set usldu of (in iln wlialf can lm started (.irb audi
cd. Wo shall snvo on tho dredgo It- - sale. Ilo assorted tlio iippolntinont ot biter additions he made when inoro
solf ns well, because of building a ina-ltli- e guaidlnn was without Jurisdiction funds nro uxallahlo
chine Instcnd of ho could olitulii
tho title tlio prnporty. Thei Su- -

Othcr who havo Clll"'t llolllH ho
ot sav it's llio not

New
Ilullroad

rresldenl

of tho

nil In

)enr goes
once.

3

onl
the

for

ids

Ids
With

the- for
the

I'rln-- s

al-- u fur the
fnr the

won jr.;

pili- third

Illds lie
tho ml

Hllo
boi the

Nun. inn then

by
Ho all

bo
feet,

asks
llv

tlio

do

rit'orge He 1 ong Post, fl A It
has passi-- u general vote eif thanks

appreciation to all who In nnv

vva piitlelpal'il In the Memorial iv
exert The members of the po--

Intoi borough Rapid Transit Company, feel that the hoarlx co"p'rntlnn of the
announced that an Increase of 10 cents nrvlee clvlllnn Interests eif Ho

employes nf guiles
seivlco two

nt

awarded

and

opened

sub-
ject

bo

tho

commission

the

NX'

anil

and
i.olulu was largely lesponslble, feir the
suceoss of tho ceremonies nnel wlh to

topless tlit-l- grntltudo for tho same.

I iiiiinltinto Mrs. or Miss

Made

Dnxxntiinii nddiess. If any

SfW.ClGi
laLiBGiJS

Critical h

Don't Buy the suit
you look at. Remem-
ber you can buy
clothing with a repu-
tation almost as cheap
as ordinary makes.

For instance, consider
ALFRED BENJAMIN'S
CLOTHES. If this line of
clothing was not the best
111 America it would not
find room in our ttorc,

the

Clarion
or. Fort and Sts

IE

lecupnt Ion Tliono

District No (Sio District Dlxlslonn)

by Address

J
NOMINATION BLANK

Good for 2000 Votes

Nominated

fl

Only tho llrst nomination ballot recclxeil for encli candidate will count
for 2IMI0 xotes. Till out nil tho linos ol thW ballot xcry carefully nnd ninll
A'l (INCH to tho Contest Manager, Kxouliig llullclln, Honolulu. T. II.

'I lie management reserves llio light to reject nny objectionable nomi-

nations.

nil out Hils blank, wrllo plainly, nnd send It to Contest Mnnngcr with
your naino or tho nnnio nnd nddress ol ir fnxorlto candidate Tho names
of persons pinking nominations xvlll uot bo divulged. If so

WITHOUT COMPETITION

At the Lowest Prices
Wo supply all kinds of

GERMAN

INDUSTRIAL GOODS

In your own intcrett ak by roturn of mall our free

tent poit,).ild, which l our mute Traveller and

contain! over 20,000 articles with 10,000 illustrations.

We hold universal references at Duycrs' disposal.

M. Lieman's Exporting House,
Established in

first

that

Hotel

requested

Catalogue

1833

We Sell to Dealers Oniy

1861

DCHLIN, C. Zrj

High-Clas- s

Upholstery and Drapery Work

J. H0PP & SON., LTD.

!Ofe LAUNDRY

PHONE

We know everybody and understand
the business.
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SI a Year

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY
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